English country dance
benefits period ensemble
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An English country dance was held at “The Barn” in Pipersville on
Sunday, Sept. 18.
La Fiocco performed music on period instruments and guest instructor Sue Dupre taught dancers a bransle, or "brawl," from the late 16th
century and English social dances from around 1650 to 1800.
Proceeds benefited La Fiocco, a period instrument ensemble specializing in the performance of the music of the late 16th, 17th and
18th centuries.

Town and Country
holds barn sale

Instructor Sue Dupre teaches traditional English social dances.

John Lacombe warms up on the
cittern.

DelVal hosts “Creating
a Successful Coaching
Practice” program

Bruce Bush and barn owner
Laure Duval discuss the stars.
Dancers join hands.

Guy Glass, La Fiocca
board president, introduces dance instructor
Sue Dupre.
Members of La Fiocca play period
instruments during an English country dance.
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Look for a big yard sale on Saturday, Oct. 1, at Town &
Country Players barn on the west side of York Road in
Buckingham between routes 413 and 313 when, for the first
time, the theater company will hold the event, rain or shine,
beginning at 8 a.m. and ending by 1 p.m. Eighteen vendors
will have tables set up in the grassy area in front of the theater, selling household items, artwork, crafts and more, while
the theater company sells some props, furniture and costumes next to the barn where refreshments also will be available. Parking is behind the barn.

A view of the dancers.

Trunk Show set

Sherry Tinsman, metalsmith, and
Kaya Tinsman of Little Gypsy Bones
will be at the Michener Art Museum
for their semi-annual Trunk Show,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sept. 30 and
Oct. 1, and noon to 4 p.m. Oct. 2.

Delaware Valley University
welcomes back The Possibility
Coaches and their new program
“Creating
a
Successful
Coaching Practice” this fall.
As part of the School for
Continuing and Professional
Studies, “Creating a Successful
Coaching Practice” is a course
that offers local coaches the
opportunity to learn how to Jon Satin and Chris Pattay.
grow their practice.
“Creating
a
Successful coaching practice that is in alignCoaching Practice” is open to ment with their personal styles
coaches in the fields of life, rela- and talents. They will share varitionships, success, business, ous techniques on how to grow a
nutrition, careers, peak perform- practice without selling and how
ance, spirituality and holistic to treat their practice as a prospractitioners who are already in perous business. Satin and Pattay
practice or for those who are seri- will also help identify the “blind
ously considering starting a prac- spots” and fears that may be negatively affecting the coach’s suctice.
Sessions begin on Oct. 5 and cess level.
For information on the proruns through Oct. 26.
The four-session class will be gram, visit http://goo.gl/Zxp9Ea
taught by its creators, Jon Satin and PossibilityCoaches.com.
Delaware Valley University is
and Chris Pattay, The Possibility
Coaches. Satin and Pattay will at 700 E. Butler Ave.
assist students to develop a Doylestown.

PLANT FALL
BULBS NOW

Tulips, Daffodils,
Crocus, Hyacinth,
Iris & More
Value Packs
Bulb-tone
Bone Meal
Bulb Planters
Gloves

Dublin Agway
Rt. 313, Dublin, PA

215-249-3117

Pine Run set for Fall Village Festival

Pine
Run
Retirement
Community hosts the annual
Village Fall Festival from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 1,
at Pine Run, 777 Ferry Road,
Doylestown.
All generations welcome. A
variety of vendors will display
their wares for sale in the
Community Center, while elsewhere on the 43-acre campus,

special activities for children
will be offered free-of-charge,
including a petting zoo and a
miniature train layout in the
Craft Barn. Pumpkin and face
painting offer more free fun.
Shop for handcrafted and special holiday items. Enjoy homebaked goods and a plant sale.
Grab a lunch and stay longer
with a warm cinnamon cider or a

Quakertown, Doylestown, and
Bristol will have a pop of purple
pizazz this October as A
Woman’s Place (AWP) Paints the
Towns Purple to promote
National Domestic Violence
Awareness Month.
AWP will tie purple ribbons on
lampposts and hang signs in
restaurant and shop windows to
raise awareness for domestic violence – an initiative that is part of
AWP’s
40th
Anniversary
Celebration.
Help is needed to put up purple
ribbons on Oct. 1 and then take

them down on Nov. 5 in
Quakertown, Doylestown and
Bristol.
As many helping hands as possible would be appreciated.
Meet at 10 a.m. Oct. 1 at:
Quakertown Historic Train
Station, Quakertown; Starbucks,
Main Street, Doylestown; or
Bristol
Riverside
Theatre,
Bristol.
Contact Jaimie Geddes, philanthropy operations manager, at
Jgeddes@awomansplace.org or
215-343-9241, x103, for information.

Help Paint the Town Purple
for domestic violence awareness

cup of chowder; chips and hotdogs will be available for purchase.

GASTROPUB
MENU
• EVERYTHING FROM SCRATCH
• FISH TACOS
• PEAR AND WALNUT SALAD
• TRIPLE DOUBLE GRILLED CHEESE
• 10 OZ. GUINNESS BURGER
• MARGHERITA FLATBREAD
• YUENGLING BATTERED
FISH & CHIPS

NEW BRITAIN INN

376 West Butler Ave.,
New Britain, PA 2153481969

NewBritainInn.com

Mon-Sat 8-7, Fri 8-8, Sun 9-5

